
cloudy and continued hot and hu-
mid today, tonight and Tuesday,
with widely scattered 'afternoon
and evening thundershowers.
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Over 250 Killed In Holiday Traffic Accidents
Rhee May Be Preparing People To Accept U. S. Truce Terms
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ERWIN QUEEN A RHNNER-UP’*—Winners In the annual fourth of July celebration in Erwin
Saturday included Bathing Beauty Fatricia Woodworth, left, queen; and her runner-up#, Shirley .
Bethea and Wanda McfeWto, tPattl Record Photo)
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IQfh Conference
Scheduled To
Be Held Today

SEOUL, Korea, Tuesday (IHW
President Eisenhower’s personal
trouble-shooter and President Syng-
man Rhee were expected to confer

I again today, amid speculation the
' aged Rhee may be preparing hb

people for acceptance of United
States truce terms.

It will be the 10th meeting be-
tween Assbtant Secretary of State
Walter Robertson and Rhee in ai.
attempt to break the deacilock in
their “little armbtice” talks.

I Speculation that Rhee’s attiti <a
I may be softening accomuanied otn-
I er reports that Bth Army command-
I er Gen. Maxwell Taylor was plan-
I ning to withdraw the seven Ameri-
I can and one British divbions from
I the battleline and turn the en-
I tire 155-mile front over to the
I South Koreans.

I The withdrawal plans would be

I put into effect in case Rhee de-
I ‘cides to fight on alone.
I American sources doubted Ko-
I rean reports that Robertson had
¦ suggested new, “less severe” truce
I terms to Rhee.
I MUCH SPECULATION
I I However, the very nature of tire
I (reports also aroused speculation

that the Koreans may be “plant-
ing” stories about American com-
promises and propoaab to premie

Koreans for Rhee’s acceptance of
“now-or-never” terms laid down by

I the United States.
It was suggested Rhee may have

decided he cannot fight on alone
and has decided to prepare hb
people for a policy change—per-
haps trying to make it appear he
had won a victory in hb sessions
wUh Robertson. ,

The story as related by Korean
sources, was that “the talks are

i nearing a finale due to Americas
generosity.”

If the withdrawal plan b put in-
to effect, the non-Korean troops¦ would move back one and a quar-

• ter miles behind the battle line
i to accordance with the armbtice

‘ waiting signature at Panmunjom.

Physician, 92, \

- To Become Pop
| In About A Week

CLINTON, la. (W A 92-year-
. old physician, who has practiced

5 medicine for over a half a cen-
. tury, said today he would orobably
s “handle the case” himself when

he becomes a father again in
about a week.

Dr. J. D. Hullinger said his 32-
[ vear-old brunette wife was cxpec-
t ting the child “about three weeks
' ahead of schedule.”
I “I want a biv familv and that’s

what ITh starting on” he said.
| “I rather think Ml handle the
I case myself at home. I wasn’t bom

. in a hospital and I’ve lived to be
; w"

“After all,” he said. “I’ve de-
livered well over 3.000 babies in

f 82 vears as a doctor."
, The new babv will be the doc-

tor’s third child. Two daughters by
a previous marriage have died.
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WJNN HONORS KOREAN VETB—Dunn’t Fourth of July celebration Saturday paid tribute to
Korean veterans of the community. Each of them was presented a certificate of honor alfhed by the
fovymsr. Some of the veto were absent—some at new peoto—bat members of their families received
tkf wilftcate far them. Mayor tlalph E. Hanna is shown here addressing the crowd. At the left Is

Jr rjtoy J. Brown, commander of Dunn’s Lesion Fast, sponsor of the event, and seated at the ri*ht
/? | gjwtCuthrell, president of the Dunn Ministerial Association. ,(Da;;y Resord Photo.)

Half Os Them
Died In Big
Homeward Push

By UNITED PRESS
At least 254 persons were

killed in traffic accidents
during the Fourth of July
weekend, half of them ill
the last 14 hours of the ho*
liday period when motoristi •
were rushing to get home.;

A survey showed today that 122
persons drowned during the period
from 6 p m. Friday until midnight
Sunday. Plane crashes killed three
persons, and 43 died in miscellany
eous accidents. Fireworks killed
one person, injured scores.

The overall total o. violent
deaths was 423.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of
the National Safety Council, said
the number of traffic deaths dou-
bled in the last fourth of the holiday
period. He said this “was a tragic
commentary on what impatience
and fatigue can do to mass motors
ing in the big homeward push that
closes a hoUday.”

The council had issued a pre-
holiday estimate that 290 persons
would be killed, but revised its esti-
mate to 215 Sunday morning on the
basis of the rate of deaths at that
time. •

Deaths from injuries suffered
during the weekend probably will
boost the Independence Day traffic
toll to more than 500.

After Fourth of July parades
and outings millions of Americans
spent Sunday loafing, at sporting
events or in making the weary**
drive home, from their weekend
retreats. ~

SIX DIE IN ONE CRASH
At Lancaster, Ky., six Persons

were killed and tour others criti-
cally injured to a two-car, head-
on collision. Three poisons were
killed and five seriously injured
near Sisaeton, 8. D.

The single fireworks fatalty oc-
curred at Willows, Calif., during
a supposedly safe display. Ed-

ward Nolta, 16 was killed when
a dud arial bomb struck him to
the head.

Dunn Tabernacle ..

Air-Conditioned
The Ooepel Tabernacle has an-

nounced the Installation of air •
conditioning in its main auditor-
ium to conjunction with a *50,900
building nearing completion.

The air conditioning system was
installed by McLamb Plumbing and
Heating Co., of Dunn, one of the
largest air-conditioning contracts!*
in the State.

Rev. B. T. Underwood announced
today that a formal opening nod
dedication of the educational bud-
ding will be held Sun-lay. July 30,
immediately following the morning
_ inflow

Completed some two weeks ago,
the air conditioning of the church 1
makes two Dunn churches that
have made such InstaUatlons. The

(Contlnaed Oa Page Five)
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'Wsrtimur?ist Party Paper In
Bitter Attack On Eisenhower

Large Crowd Attends Erwin
Fourth Os July Celebration

\—: f:
Harnett 1 Deputies
Destroy 17 Stills

l&OSCOW OF) The Com-
murtist party newspaper
Pravda sharply attacked
President Eisenhower toc|ay
for advocating unrest in sa-
tellite Eastern Europe.

At the same time Pravda re-
affirmed Russia’s desire for settle-
ment of all outstanding global

- problems through negotiations.
’ In a front-page editorial Pravßa
- praised Brlbh Prime Mtoiser Win-

> son Churchill for suggesing a big-
. power conference without'attaching
t preliminary conditions, and vigor-

- oualy criticised the United States
i for not going along with him.

ALSO FLAT DULLES
The newspaper directed its at-

’ tack against Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles and the Amer-
ican press also for campaigning
for “a repetition of the Berlin ex-

r perlence of June 11" in other coun-
-1 tries. Pravda said this “provoca-

tive campaign obviously stemmed
- from alarm among rural circles In
1 the United States over the failure

» of the U. 8. ‘policy of force.’ ”

1 "Dulles’ widely-advocated get-
- tough line, intended to achieve the
, unconditional submission of West
e European states to American lead-

ership and isolation of the Sov-
! iet Union, suffered a fiasco,” Pra-

. vda said.
Pravda added that Dulles had

' failed “to liquidate disagreements
between the United States and
Britain in the Far East?*

Th* conflict between the Uni-
ted States and other western na-
tions has increased and “U contin-
uing to increase and sharpen with-
in the Anglo-American bloc” the
newspaper said.

Pravda cited the warm recept-
ion among all Western leaders ex-

-1 eept thoee in the United States
f;
“
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! News Shorts
, WASHINGTON m— Pr eel deal
5 EimnhftW'tf taday n&med laMM H.
i Smith Jr., of Aspen, Col*„ to be
> assistant Secretary of Navy for air.
i Smith who learned to fly ae a na-
* val resends* In IR3 was an exa-
-9

is a wise-

o WASHINGTON W President
e Eisenhower today accepted the

rnhmttoW fc.jjtoheriMLJWw^
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Sberlff deputies and constables
destroyed 17 stub during the past
month, Sheriff W. K. Salmon repor-
ted today to the county commission-
ers,-, 'XtV

All but one of the illicit whiskey-
mating outfits seised were of the tin

, variety The exception was a oopper
F distillery captured in Stewart’s

Creek township.
Capacity of the stills varied, but

all apparently expected big patron-
age. The sheriff noted that a total
of 4,000 gallons of beer was found
at tbs various stfflk. In addition,
80 gallons of whiskey, the finished
product, was selsad on June 6 at a
liquor making plant to Averasboro.

Arrest of two men were also re-
ported add they now await trial on
prohibition violations. ' V

Averasboro had the doubtful hon-
or of baving six stub seised to its
boundaries daring the month of
June. Officers credited with the
captures in this township were O: E.

: Moore, Wade Stewart, B. R. Sturgill.
. and O. R. Pearce. ; • '

Arounjd 2,500 persons
turned out for Erwin’s an-
nual Fourth of July cele-
bration Saturday whi c h
has become a popular even
sponsored by the Fire De«
partment.

This year’s affair wag one of
the largest ever held, according
to James E. Glover, program
chairman.

. The day’s program began in the
morning with a safety bicycle par-
ade for children. Flnnkie Messer
took first place in the contest with
Judy Taylor running-up for second
place. Prizes were given for the
best decorated bicycle.

Morning celebrations included a
foot race, potato races, watermelon
scramble, and a greasy pole climb.
In the greasy pole climbing con-
test, a wrist watch, first prize con-

iContinued on mure two)

Holiday Quiet For
Dunn And Harnett

a

Wade Stewart. Buies Creek con-
stable and now one of the new
county rural policemen, led the of-
ficers to the number of captured
stilb. He listed six stub destroyed.
Three were found in NeiU’s Creek
township on June 11, two in Hec-
tor’s Creek on ,June 36 and one in
Averasboro on June 23.

Deputy Sheriff C. H. Avery of Er-
win reported capture of three stilb
on June 33 to Stewarts Creek town-
ship.

Constable R. C. Monday of Angler
found a stUl on June 8 in Black
River township.

Deputy B. R. Sturgill of Dunn,
now a rural policeman,, located
three stub to Averasboro. one on
May 30 and another on May 31 and
a third on June 0. HU fourth cap-
ture, the sole copper outfit found,
was located to Stewart’s Creek
township on June IS.

C. B. Moore of Coats found one
stUl in Averasboro on June 33.

(Contlnaed On Page Six)

being rained out Saturday night..
The American Legion -Post held a
celebration Saturday morning hon-
oring veterans of the Korean war.
During the program certificates
were presented to Kdrean veterans
present.

InErwin a Fire Department cel-
ebration drew around 2,500 per-
sons. Prizes were presented to var-
ious participants in a round of
contest.

Harnett Coroner Grover Hend-
erson reported no calls.

Harnett County celebrated a '
quiet weekend and of July
with no fatalities recorded, accord-
ing to Cpl. Rommle Williamson
of the State Highway Patrol.

In five minor traffic accidents,
only one person was injured. Wade
Strickland of Route 2, Dunr., was
Injured in a mishap on a dirt road
two miles north of Dunn. Strick-
land was treated at the Diton
Hospital for lacerations of the face.

Damage to the ears involved in
the accident In which Strickland
was hurt was estimated at S3OO
by Cpl. Williamson.

In four other accidents over the
holiday, car damage wag estima-
ted at *IOOO with no other persons
injured.

HEAVY TRAFFIC
Traffic was heavy, according to

the patrol station, on highways
432, NC 87 and 301. During the
three days covering the hoiidxy
and weekend, patrolmen were on
duty ars.’nd 15 hours oach day.
Cpl. Williamson estimated that 300

miles had been patroled during
the weekend. He stated that 23
persons were arrested over the
holidays for minor traffic viola-
tions

Meanwhile, PdUoe Chief Alton
Cobb said Dunn experienced a
quiet fourth with a few fireworks

?MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

raleigh m Central North
Carolina live poultry: Fryers and

i broiler* steady, supplies fully ade-
quate, heavy hens steady: supplies
plentiful.. Prices at farm up to 18
a. m.: Fryers or broilers 2H-3 lbs.

1 37; heavy hens 22-28, mostly 23-15
Eggs steady, supplies’ barely ad-

, equate, demand good. Prices paid
producer* and handlers FOB local

I grading stations: A large Sd, A me-
dium 52-53, B large 48-50.
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Conner Named News
Editor Os Record

Carl G. Conner of Windsor, who until receaßk
as city editor of the Niles Daily Times in Niles, Onio, hat
been named news editor of The Divly Record and begaif
his new duties here this morning.

i BULLETINS
MIAMI,Fls. (W Diario Las Americas began publi-

. cation here over the weekend as a new Spanish-English¦ daily newspaper designed to serve “the best interests of
t continental solidarity ”

. A part of each issue is being printed in Spanish and
. another section in English. The first issue was published

i Saturday. *

ELMIRA, N. Y. (IF American glider enthusiasts
will gather here Tuesday for the opening of the annual
10-day National Soaring Contest at nearby Harris Hill.
About 45 contestants will take part in the competition,
which is sponsored by the Elmira Area Soaring Corpor
ation and the Soaring Society of America.
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Henry's Body Shop
Hew Willys Dealer
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Henry’s Body Shop of Dunn has
been awarded the dealership for
Wffiyt automobiles and b now of-
fering oomplete sales and service
on' that line of automobiles and
trucks. ....

The announcement was* made
here today by Karl Henry, well-
known Dunn business man and
owner of the Dunn automotive

will be taeM
11 Saturday? I**!*?

j public to i cunwMn

ment^an* 0 ,S te
nrh^ e wU^lum

out that his firm Is equipped to
offer Jhe finest of serrioe ea the
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He will fill a newly-created post
on The Daily Record staff and
will direct the paper’s local and
area news coverage.

Well-known to Eastern Caroli-
na newspaper circles, he served
as news editor of the Bertie Led-
ger Advance in Windsor during
the summer of 1848 between his
schooling.

He has also been a leader to
Btate Young Democratic circles.

He is a graduate of East Caro-
lina College at Greenville, where
he received his B. S. degree and
also attended the University of
Minnesota, where he took M. A.
work to toe School of JoumaUkn
in public relations.

Conner served a* editor of tlto

Carolina, Mreedj^toctor*of^e
and ttoTdid free* 1

hum *feature
writing for the various State

At the University of Minnesota,

+ Record Rounduo +
. IN CONGRESSIONAL RECORD—-
- The Daily Record’* front-page edi-

torial tribute to the tkte U. S.
Senator Willis Smith wa, one of

e bri WedneadayTtawe
• gieukmal Record, feaator Cylde
« R Hoey, who tent Th« Dally Re
l cord a note of appreciation for tbe
- editorial, had tt inatttod to Tbe

Con growl fritl Record at too bead

of the list of those published. Sen
ator Hoey, tike Senator Smith, is
a regular reader of Hie Dally Re-
cord.

DULL TOWN Dunn was a dull
town today. Everything closed ex-
cept the banks, the port office, a
few filling toations and restau-
rants, one or two other plaoes and

(Oaa Wei tiR rigs Mw)
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GETS RESULTS


